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1KO, KAIINKHIOUK.

VHY

ITAIINK.1TOUK,

UAUt'a OM) HTANI),

NO 14 EAST KING STREET.
LANUAUTKIt, l'A.

Dry Qoodfl, Puuoy Goods and Notions, in Groat Variety.
A full t.lnuoi Ladles mid umidrun'M COATH, OI.OAUH titnl DOLMANBnlwny on Imml.

Silk Plushes the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Out Ml I'm Mnklnu I'nrlorH am on (ho second unit lliliil Moors, whom Dresses, Coats,
Clonks Dolmans are niailu at short notice. 1'urfiM'l til Hliil nntlnluct lull KUitniiiKixt,
whether uoods mo purchased liuiuor eont to liu iiutilu up lioin elsewhere.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET. Lancaster, Pa.

LVauitfitirANit uah vTrrtNU,

PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G,

Tin Roofing and Spouting,

Gas and Goal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,
-- 00 T- O-

FLINN & BKBNEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

.)

$

mill

MIN I.. AKNUI.ll,

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
tSTFincst Work, Best Workmen Leavo your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nob. 11, 13, 15 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

-- rr

UUNtlKU rKICTII.l7.KIl CO.

HUMAN GRJAJO.
Oompueod of Puro Human Hxoromont and Urlno. Unrlvulod for Whoiit,

Tobaooo, Qraos, Corn, &o.
-- SUM) ux

WM. II. No. 1,021 Market htieot; V. It. No. 183 Market HI routs
UIIAHAM.KMLKN A 1'ASSMOItK. No. 131 Market Htieot J. IltltKIt A HON. llrnilchtown
1'hlladolpliln, ntnl responsible dealers uonurnlly.

OFFICE.-N- 0. 333 Chestnut Strcot, IMiilmloliiliin.
tululMhlld

O. MUSSELMAN, Agent, Wltmor, Lanoaator oounty, Pu,

13. u. niiriN
VII A l..

Wlioleualu mid KuUill Dealur In nil kinm
LUMHKU A.NUCOA1..

No. t20 North iTinu
Htronta uhovo lAiuiou l.ancanUir.

13 ,UaiUAKINKlW JKFKKKIK3.

GOAL DEALERS.

OUUVt.

oy

HUMAX OIAHO.

JONKH,

VnU)rtin,t

OKKICK4). No. 21 NOHTII Qubbk Htiikbt, AND

No. Ml Noivrn niiNca aTiiauT.
YAUDa.-Nuii- Tii 1'itinca Sthkbt, Nam Kbad.

inii HaroT.
I.ANCASTEU, l"A.

JUIK15-I-

j Tho unilorBlKnuil lias lor sale, at hla

Yard, Cor. Andrew and 8. Water 8t
nlaruuaDaortmuiitorthu very boat UlnUB el

Ocal for Family Ubo,
which liu will ilullvor, carermly welKhod ami
Bcrounoil, to part et the city at the lowest
market rates. Orilura by innll or tuluphono
lllluil pnuuptiy.

jnlylSMtd 1'lllLU' UiNOElt.

ANI UOAI..MANUUK and l'lilhululplila Homo Ma.
uuru by the car load at rotluccil prices. All the

1IKHT UKADK8 OK COAIi,
Both lor Knmlly and Btctun purpoaos.

cjKMENTbythubnrrol. HAY and 8TUAW
by the ton or folio.

Yaiw315 llarrlaburj; 1'lWo.

Ubnbiul 0iob a)Ji Kost ClioilnutBlrooL
KauQman, Kollor & Oo.

nurMyii

tOAIi.

M. V. B. COllO
B80 SOUTH WATBU HT Lxneaatw, TU,

Wholoanlo and Uulull Uoalora In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Oouuootton With tlm Teleplionlo ICxulittUKt

Yanl anil OIUco No,
8TUKF.T

8IUNOUT1I
tOb2f.lVil

WISH ANI I.IQUUltN.

XTOUHKAL A UO.

Fine Liquors.
Wo do not claim to eoll the finest o

Whiskies, Wines,
Brandies, Gins, &c,

Hut we do claim to soil as fine as thu finest nl
all goods, such us are kepi lu u FIllSl'-ULAS- S

l,llIIOf oiotu.

HOUSEAL & CO.,
43 North Queen Street,

LANOASTKlt.lVA
Opposite thu new I'ostoiJlco. dll-lm- d

FOK

WATK

biantU

G110ICB

--cwwj.4rrctt.ta"-

KOUhllH.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

ITOIl FATIIKIl, MOTHKlt. HROriIK.lt1, 818
THUS, COUaiNB AND AUNTS,

00 TO

EEISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KINO SNU3ET,

llvmoaibar the nunber ami street.

S"

1 KO,

- - -
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;

.

II AIM ANV VAl'tl.

Ull". iiL.II HTANI).

- n-- "

OllKAT UKlUIJT10N IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Iidlos' Seal Bucquos and Dolmans,

Liacuos' r ur-Liin- ou uircuiarB,
licntH' ami I.mllcs' Seal Ciiiis at Cost,

SILK UMIIllELLAS.
A l.'.ii'Ki) Aasorttnuntol UI.OVES nt Cojt.

TIIK LAUUKST STOCK AM ASSOUTMKNT
OK r'AaiUU.NAlU.K

Winter Eats, Cans, Pars, &c.

Evoronored to the public, ut the LOWEST
1'UIUEU. Wholesale ami ltetall. Iluy

lorcaxli only and soil chenper
than tiny other Hat Hloru

In the city.
HOLE AGENT FOllTHE

Knox Silk &. Derby Hat.
Tho ONLY Hat Mnnulnctory In Lancaster.

lloyH' Caps trout lOo. up. Men's Caps et nil
kluda ureatly red need in price, ltenalrlnu
neatly and pioniptly iluno. Old bilk Hnuinudo
aahlonablo.

JOHN SIDES,
d'iMId fc licet esor to SUULTZ A 1IU0.

l.L A1IOU1' IIICINU IJOH'N.

The snow came clown, and in
its purity looked as soft and
fleecy as down. The boys all
came down with their sleighs
and down go the girls to the
jingle of the merry bells. Many
people have been down on the
slippery sidewalks, and conse-
quently feel rather down in the
mouth. We have also came
down very considerably in the
prices of our stock of Winter
Caps, Gloves, Fur Collars, Seal
Caps, etc. No one need to go
about shivering with the cold
becatise we have warm comfort
giving articles at reduced prices
to meet the possibilities of the

W"

most limited pocket-book- . Come
down to our store and get down
to a real bargain.

SHULTZS
ONLY HAT STORE,

No. 144
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

(UUNDAKKU'S OLD HTAND.)

mtxn lytUw

aiKtuv.ih.
KISI.KU'M ItKMF.IMII.

BFNBIBLd MHN
ami Woiiinii know oto this that nf lliu many
disease and ilnrmifiouientsot thu limlv each
has 11 M0p.1t ale cuumi or nrlulu, itutl t ml isauli
needs n Ml llei out mot hod el treatment 11 nrdor
to ellect ik m. it. nuil it moment's rullcctlou
must convince Ihittunynt the qiiuok nostrums
lolsled upon llni public) chilmlnu locum nil 01
11 llllllllier Ol lllltllOt tidily lllllclOht diseases
must prove fixtluroa, uvun II we Ue not cull
tllUIII llUUlbllgS.

POOR PEOPLE
mill pt'Oplu el mo Inrnto moans, nnil uvea poe
plo wnii.hull) or wealthy, Iltnl tlml thu cnor,
mnut chiirget of practising phy.lclans are n
serious hu dun to them and also limit tint ul Itpuy lug themselves poor Hint 110 honellt ling

to thorn, tlml In Met they hnvu thrown
lliulr inoiiny iiwny To overcome thco evils
we oiler Whetlcr't So. 90 burr RemedtCM to tlm
sick and sullurlnu one Remedy lor oicli tils-huh- o,

wltlioutforu moment claiming that one
romedy will curu any other dlaeaau thiui tlm
0110 cliilmiiil lor It, nnil in those remedies hnvu
ntoiHl the teat til yeura without n nltiulu ru'l-ur- o,

wnnurou to refund the money patd In
uvmy Instance whoiuncuru I not positively
otrcclcil, Thu leiuudlus uro entirely vcuutnblc,enn 1I0 no lmrm, anil will positively euro
overy illsoaso lor which they lira iiroserlhuil.

nHEOMATIBM,
Uout, I.aiiH'iit'iH el .loin In, Scliitlcu unit Nun.
rnJiflnnruiullnviiil ntoucuuuilixmltlvulycuruil
by the 116O of Wheulnr'ri No. W lthmiunttio
llfiuuily. Wosny boliily thnt In tlm worxlol
CAMet of no iiinllur how lonu thimUnj, bow
lertoui, or how pnlt(ii(, nucuu not omyulvu
rollut but votitlitly cure for nil tlmu. hulling
toile thin wu wU poilllvely luruuiltlio moiitiy
puld for tli ttciitincnt, nnil II your nunerliiK
urn not poltlvuly Htoppuil lor nil tlmu you
hnvo not thrown your iiiouuy iiwny ai you
woulil on liny othur tlmu thesu KUiirauteuit
romtnlU'H. Tli prlco el Whuckr'n No. in Hlniu-inul- lo

Itutnoily la oulyfiOcoittB.ohlAlimbluIinm
nny UruifKlxti, or sunt lieo by nmil on icculpl
el prlco. WUunps tukuii,

8UPFL3RINQ WOMEN.
ilnny 11 liuly, oniloweituy iinturo with n litntly
luco. bunulflul tluuro. hniltli's.i couinloxlon, ux
wull miioawouU.t el tcmpi'ra unit t.iultlutii
luuutiil miulltiiw L'rnwH niuiiuituruly 0I1I,
Kruy iiiul wrltilileil, liur loin. Ii)iui lit piirfeol
contour, thu ciimpluxlou become nullow, tlio
brlKbluest lenveu thu J u. n teelltiK el lnnKiior
tukea thu tilutu el the ouco buovmil Hiihlti. mi
Irrltnblu iihivoim IructlDiiiiU'Ba iniiues ltru a
bunion, tbliiKH Unit once wuru trlllui worry
her until 111, become iiubeuriibln. All till
belnK ciUDisil by thu phjsluil ilernnKumunts no
common to women, which tliulnimlonuxlesty
el lemlnliie nnturo provuntx thulr muklini
known, mill el which thu iunoranee el thu
miillcul proloftslon pruvunU a curu. iMily
Header, pauie unil conxlilur, 'Us 11 iluty you
owe out sell, your Imiilly unit your i.o.l, that
yuu Hhoulil cm uyourxelloltlitsi) troubles unil
onto moil) lee 1 thu clew el purled health nnil
iplrltrt Unit nnturo Intended lor oil. Whee-
ler' .'No. W J'retet ipttnm uro pliunant ami pal
utublu to ut Wo, contain nothing ofitii Injurious
uuture, unit lnay uu uikuu uy 1111 iiuiu, imii
tluiun mill In nil condition1;, ...Jii.if tamli,lllUlfftV... J'UJ.IWIIl
111 or 111 tnecu, mid will poiuveiy cun
Hiiy nl Hid iieciiliiirilheitbiw lo which luiualui
muauljluot. h'nlllnir to iirodiiLU n nerlect cum
thupiopiletoia will rrytimf lic money piltllor
thuiieutinunt. 1J you hnvt a Mallow complex-ton- ,

coiiHtunl or liituriiilttiint heaiiiichu, back-ache- ,

teslle-jsuess- , loss el uppctllo, aupprus-alon- s

el monthly How, et lireKUlarlllos
thereof accompanied by headaches, nervoua.
iiess, hyatertn uud similar amptoma, W'teel-er-

A'o. 1)0 ii tMcrtpllon" Jl" will positively
to huulth. If you liiunu nuns.tlton

et bent nud throbblni; In thu b.iek, liequnnt
tnlntlUKapel!a,Leucoirliuaorwhltuilli('.haru,
pal 11 1 ul or ucalilliiK aeueullnn In urlualltiK,
roddlth or white deposit In in Inn, hot mid
dry akin, H7irclr' So. UO ITcicrtplton" V"
will xlvo ImmiMlUto and lasting rellel. The
prlco el Wheeler' No. tw 1'iesciiptlona "11"
and "Care M centH each, oblultmblu from
driinulstsor sent In mull aeeuro Irom obvu- -

vniion io-- i pain on iciuip,. 01 piifu. o
Btttuipstukon.

OATARIIH.
U Ik iini'illem to doHcrlho tnu BvniiitouiH el

this uuusvous illsu.tso thnt li aappuiK thu life
mid ftlroiittlli et only too many el the luliosi
mid best et both Hoxe., old and youtiK, Hiillui-liiKiih- ko

Horn thu poisonous ililpniiiK III Iho
tluo.tt. Hie poUonuiis n ail ill.tclutrKUj, thu
feted bieulli and cenunil wu.mnei.s, nubility
and lmiKUor, nalilu fiom thu iieuto HUlIerluua
et this disease, which It not chucked can only
end lu Ion of pal ite, utukcned tltiht, lo$$ of
memory, deafneiM, ami pretmilure ilenli It not
checked huloio It Is too Into l.i.boi, study
and research In Amotion, Minnie mid Eastern
Lamia have rcnulud lu HVicclrr'i So, 90 In
Mtant Relief and dure Vurefor Valarrh, n lei.i-ed- y

which contains no Imrmrul liiKrodlents,
mid that Is guuranleeil to euro every casu et
aeuteor elimnlf Ualurrh or money reluuded.
Il'ieftrr'j So. UO ImtatU Relief and Sure Cure

for Catarrh will ctno every ctiaj el caturih
buy lover or iisthinii, pi lee $1.0i per p.ieliUKe,
Horn druuKlsts. or bent b mull poitptitd on
receipt el price.

)VhielerrM So. UO Sure Cure for Rldney and
I.lier 'lYoutileM cuius ah weakness anil hoio
iiess et klilnojs, liiilauiuiatiuii et klduuys or
liver, prlco !..Wheeler'M Veuelablt Pill Is the only runi-ed- y

that cures eoiinllpntlon, Klvlnit uatu.n.
ucllouot tliu bowels wllhout puyalt'ln ,. v
liiB, KrlpluKor pain, l'nco i5 cunts, o

by mall
Wlieeler'a Servlne 1 onto lor moutal tloiiriis

alon, loss or liinuhood, lanunor, weakness or
over Uiiatlon el thu buitu Is lnvaluublu, piit.0
ii cents.

WB QUAUANTail
Uurealnuvcry case or will ruluuil the money
paid. Woplucoour prlco on
lens than et the prlco uskod by
others lor temedles upon which you lake all
the chances, and we Mpeclally Invite thu patron.
oku et thu many poisons who have tried other
remedies without elteot or tluploted their
puisoa by paj Iiib doctor bills thai bouellttcd
thorn not,

HOW TO OBTAIN
These remedies. (Jo to your driiKulal ami usk
(or them. 11 they hnvu not Kottbem, wrltoat
ouco to thupiopilutoiH.oiiclOnlntt the pi Ice In
money or auiinpd, and they will be sent oit nt
once by mall postpaid. CorrespondeiiLo sollc
lied. Address plainly.

14. iy II r.r.i.r.1. .x vtr.,
No.M W. llalllmoroUt.,

IIALTIMOIIE, Ml),

ItUliU.llATIO BVltDI'.

A Limb
Saved

And a Family Made Happy.

Mr. l'hlllp Monro, el Woat Webster,
Monrou County. N. V., aays "My
diiUKhter, now eighteen yeuis old,
has, lor thu past eighteen months,
ben atlllcted with rheumatism lu a
very sovuto tot in. One year ao It
Hutliod In thu knee, slncu which time
shu has been nimble to touch her
toot 10 the tloor or niovo her limb
without BUtrvnlni; the tiiostoxciu.
clalliitf pain. Hor limb wus last
irrowlngontot shape, althouuh we
were dolnit lor horull weeould, Imv
Inirueedall thu remedies wu could
hear of and that wore locommondwl
ter rheumatism, nonuot which ben.
llttetl her In the least. Hurcnso was
iironounced lncurublo by the
il..,in nnd hv our neighbors, mill till
Isilloved that she would be a crlpplo
all hur days, and that her limb would
never 'be restored to its ordinal
shape. Hut 1 am liuppy to say that
to-d- ay my duuBhtur is entirely tree
fiotu all rhouiuutlo palus, unit thai
alio can walk with pin lecteiiso, liav-lii- u

thrown nstdo her clutches, nnd
her limb aoeuia as atroiiKundpei
tuct as over: nil Irom tno usu el
your wonderful medlelnu " Itheu
matte Bymp," which we cousidei
one of Iho boat medicines over In-

troduced ter piullylUK the blood,
nmil only renret that ullothow who
are mulcted wltu rheumatlam can
not know of lis superior mollis.
You are at liberty to use my namu
It It will do you nny KOtsf, and I
aholl bu only loe glatfiotellany uud
ovorjronowhatlt has done lor my
Uaughter. '

iump MOOIIK.

Rhoumtttlo Syrup

Is the hi cat let lllood I'liritler known, and will
ilolall that la claimed lor It. bentl ter pamph-
let of testimonials and toutlot thosowholmvu
been oured by Its use.

IlhcumutlcHrrup Co., Rochester, N. Y.
For aalo by drugglsta, Prlco $1,00 aor bot-

teo or 0 bottles for ti.W,
octWydw

SAD HAPPENINGS.
TlllfillKOWMlNUUPTWO VOI1NI1 til ICI.n.

lliilillnR ' (lood.ljye " to n Ktlmnl ami Mvejt
Under the Ice A TrHgeuy lu tlm

Woods of Jllnltio
Miss Olllo Mayor, u(;ctl ulliUou, thuih

lor of Cr.ind.ill .Mayor, thu postmaster of
Forty fott, n vllb0 alou. four mllos
from Wilkoslinrtce, unil MIsh Had Id
Mituiluii, aged nlxtcoii, (laughter of Ham' I

MsrHdcii, loft tholr homo e.u.y H.ituulay
aftonioon In hljli ilco to onj )y a oka'o on
the HiiKiuohatiiiu. Tlioy weio driven to
the river bank by MUs M.iyor'n mit'.ior,
who b.tilo the uirla kooI byn and then
drove to the city, when) mto h id sonm
hiiinncH tontteiul to.

Hor parting wortlM to li- -r daii alitor
wcro : "Now, OlIio, taltootro of yjitr- -
fcOlf."

" Yefl, mainm.t, I will ; fjwl bye,"
was the icjily, and thunu weio tlm last
wottls that thu gill over tjko to hut
mother.

In a (ow in I mites moio lliu yotin uirlit'
were Klidlu over the Hinooth ioo, iiiituitid.
fill o( ddiiKor. Tlioy had h trdly tr.tvursctl
thirty tods buforo they got upon thin ioo,
mid, in an instant, both were r.;cii to no
down. Tho ahum wan at onuo kivoii and
t largi.' party of akatom, who vwuo on tlio
ice nt the time, Home distance- uw.iy, wont
to the rcsouo, but the Ico wis hi ttencher
oub that no one (late appmauli the Hput
whuro the Kill foil in. Thoy did not
nrlriu in the water at the npot whoru tlioy
vvcut down, but about ton yards below thu
point whore they btoko thioiigh was an
unfrozen opening,

Uuru the girla aroo with ouUtrotohtid
hiiutlri nuil madu n duspcrato attotnpt to
oave tliomdolvcH by nraspmi; the Biirfaou
ici-- , but they full bauk hum exhaustion,
and this wan thu last noon of llioin. John
Clark, a nohool teaohur, Bit.i tod alonsidu
of tlio opening uud in ulo a i;al!ai.t at
tempt to catch Alias Mayor's hand, but
failed.

Ho narrowly escaped noiiij: under him-
self, Miss Mayor'fl last words as alio went
under tlio last tlmu wore "Uood-byo- , .Mr.
Clark, uood-byo- ."

Iluudieds of people huiriod to the iioeno
of the acoidout an noon as it bocame known
and dospite the cold weather, many will --

lug hands nt ouco becau the woikof
recovering tlio bodies Thure is little h pu
of rcO'ivcritij; the l.vliei' reiiiAlai, Iijw
over, an the river is frozen so'id Miss
Mayur'8 mother was be ovetcomo by the
Bad dovth that she cwooucd away and lout;
remained in an uuc.Hiscioui condition
Doth of tlio youu ladies wore highly re
Bpcoted by all who know thorn, and the
whole community h in mourning over the
Had event.

'1 ho Uro unci! (litis fonnil.
A diKpatcb thin morning from Wilkes

burro, says : "Scarohiui; parties which
woru ortraui.ed Suutlay morning, with

to romevo tlio ice, found the
bodies of Alice Major and Si rah Mansion,
the young ladies who wuro drowned in the
Siibiiuuliatina river while ideating. Thoy
woio loutid about 1,000 feet from whore
they broke through the iiO. Tho giilt'
bodies were taken to thu l.omes of tholr
p.UUtltH."

A THAUIIIIY OK ruli WOODS.
A tiling Kh(;HriTiiiiiirt li-tt- i Drives

ti MhiIlo na

Arthur Lo Grand S'afTuid. who claimed
to be a natural hou of thu Call ul Dun- -
rtenn linlil fti Vnu V. r fritil n tl

atcamor 'I'slrois, many

November last. At thu tit. Nicholas
hotel liu mot xomo Southern bj orting mou
nnd they decided go to Lake I'aiuaduin
cook, in Maine, hunting and fishing. Ou
the way they atoppul at liaugor, whore
Staflord madu the uctiuniutanoo of Miss
Grace, of New York. Thoy both bocame
desperately builtteu, auti, when biaiiorti ,

lolt for the woods, they had plighted
their troth. Ou the nltornoon of Decom-bo- r

!10, Stall'ord loft camp with his lillo for '

a stroll. Shortly alterward a hard hiicw
storm sol and Btaflmd not returning,
Schwartz and the guide went to lltid him.
They wore uusucooRsful, and luturnod to
camp about midnight. Kirly ou the
morning of .lauuary 1, they again sot out.
About !J miles from 02 tup they found Staf-
ford in the firm embrace of a she bearatid
both frozen still. A kntfo was sticking in
the left fore shoulder of the boar. A
short dtstanco away a half grown cub, with
it knife wound In Its hoait.was discovered.
Tho guide said Stairortl had taoklcd the
cub ilrst nnd wax then net upon by the
she bear.

Schwart7. went to ll.tngor and toll
Stafford 'ts fate to Miss Grao. Tho poor
girl lost her reason, and now in n des-poro- to

condition. Sho will be sent to El-m- ira

asylum. Schwartz, has Stafford's
papers, and is hopubhshoi them a curious
Htory will come to light.

IltltAIHUO ll A LAW II. It.

A New Way 10 1'rrTfiu suit Irn--

II ll

is

liclim
llrouulit Agniuit it Client.

William B. S. Fnles, a lawyer, called at
180 Moutnguo strcot, Brooklyn, Saturday
evening nud asked for Joseph C. liootli, a
boarder. Whou Uootlt appo.uod Falon
Ihrcatcncd him with a whipping unless
ho consented to withdraw n suit iustitutcil
by him lu the common pleas court ngaliiBt
Kales' oliont. Gsnoral Charlos 0. Dodge,
for $100,000 damages for eiiminallrolatioii
with his wlfo, Maria W. Booth. Mr. Booth
dcclinod to comply, ami waa thrashed.
Booth ia 35 and a futtiltuio manufacturer.
Uy birth ho is n l'hiladelphl.iii, of oxool
lent family, and has resided in Now Voik
about three years. Uonor.)l Charts E.
Dodge, dofendant in tlio suit, is 11 broker
at 35 Broadway, nnd, ami itvoa 111 eiegant
style on Madison nvomie. His fntbor wa8 t
the late William K Dodge. Gen. Dodge
mariied a tlaughtor el Will am II. Siltlof-foliu- ,

n well knwu druggist.
A Newport Scandal.

At Newport, It. I about a week ago,
Mis. Kuuls, thu wile of a well to do r,

sot out on n vis t to frionda in Now
York atid Brooklyn, iiueuding to remain
away f oni homo three or four wooka. A
few davs after her dei .11 1 uro alio wrote to
her husband Informing him that iho was
havlug a thoroughly enjoyable tlmo, but
giving no Intimation 11a to when she ox- -

peototl to return, it .ippe.ux, uowuvcr,
that she was not be happy a i her letter
would slgulfy, aa she rotmntd uiiox
pcolodly booh nftor the lottov was recolved,
arriving tlbout '.1 o'clock In the morning
by a Sound boat, and, it Is charged, dis-

covered the wife of a well known trades
man In her husband's arms, 'iho liusiiauti
aud wlfo have separated, ami It ia under-
stood that procecdluga will be liibtltuted
for divorce

llurlnl el Twenty Corpses.
At Toronto, Out., the fuuoralof twenty

vlotlms of the Urard Trunk railway
catastrophe of Wednesday took place Sat
urday. AttuuUityuaii, wnoro tuo pro-oossl- on

started, about 20,000 porsens
assembled, and nil along the route thou-Ban-

of ppootatotfl llnod the stroota. Ma) y
establUlliuoata had the front of their
promlaoa draped In blaok nnd Hags Hying
at half mast. Huslnoea ontlrely

and the employes of largo firms
marched In bodies. Tho coffins w ore oen- -

voyod iu sleighs draped I11 uiacK ana
preceded by a guucarrmgo wllh a coflln I

containing the remains of Bertcant Mul
ligan, of the Itoyal OronatlicrH. Tho
procession consiimed a full hour lu passing
a given point.

A l.mly Nkator avoit hy Her Knoort.
While MIkh Laura Davis, daughter oj

lion. Ii. II. Davis, of l'ottstown, was
tikatltit; on the Bohuylkill, Thursday after-
noon, nccompanlotl by llarvoy Wlokor
sham, n oako of ice gave way boarlug
them down the river. Retaining his pros-e- n

co of mind, Mr. Wlckorsham with his
companion under his arm, plunged into
the water In the direction of slioro. Whllo
Httuirglltig for a foothold ho was assisted
by his brother, .lohn Wlokorshan), and
Bafely rogoiicd. Tho young lady was con.
lined to her room Thursday night, but no
Borioui lesult Is approhended.

A Child Decnpltmeil.
A. Ilvo year old sou of Illohard Evans

was run over and Instantly killed by a
freight trMn on the Kaugatuok road in
Seymour, Conn., Saturday morning. Tho
boy, with nil older slstor, was walking on
the traok as the train approached, nnd In
attempting to got out of the way slipped
and foil with his head across one of the
tails Hefuro ho oould rise the train passed
over him, completely sovorlug the head
from the body.

I'ligili.t MrUnlTrrj's 1'iotiil Meant.
At Now Yoik, T. MoAlpln haadoposltcd

$100 forfeit with Illohard It Fox to match
tiukunwn mlddlo weight against Dom-iuic- k

McCalVroy, of I'lilliidelphia, who has
offered to box or light any man in
America barring Sullivan.

Muinoiy Is the treasury of reason, the iokIs-tr- y

et conscience, and lliu council chumbur et
IhmiKht, but what Is memory wllhout rouson,
mid Judgment? itlsthcnu fht that convince
us that we can't net anrely through the winter
without Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.

Tho Celluloid Kjo Glasses are the most per-le- d

nrlinclal hulp to tlm liumnu eye known
toscloneu. Try a palraiidbucouvlncod. For
ealo liv all loading Joweleia and Opticians.

17.1wdooil

Dr. ) Marlon nlins, N. Y.. unilor'os Darbya
l'rophylatlu Fluid, acu alvcrtltmenU

A YOUNO UIAN'S CASK,
Mr. 8. 8. Hodifon, Jr., of No. 147 I'nrlc strocl,

Letvlston, .Me., relates the following poiaonal
nirrntlvo. .May H, I9J3 "About llltoou months
since I had a sovere attack et typhoid lover,
was very lame, and con II nod to tny bed ter
o!o ou weeks and when the rover mo I
was In n very debilitated condition. My back
and lotna seomed to have no strength, and I
had no vitality or appotllo. I trloil various
kinds or tnetllclnu rocommouduil by my
IrleiuU, but touml they did not Improve my
condition. 1 was Induced to try Hunt's

which has been used with audi great
success hero lu Luwlston Hint It has a very
enviable reputation or bolngn most reliable
medicine l purchased one bottle, and can
ditto my Improved bualth Irom the tlmo I
comuiuui'cd tialui: It, and my progicas con-

tinued ety l iptdly ; 1 gained lu strength,
and experienced loss pain In my bnck, my o

lneieasfd.and alter using (3) bottles
mv palus were nil gone, mid my health untlie-- 1

lutoieil, nnil lean most livnitlly lecom-men- d

Hunt's Uuinudy to tiny who tuny ncod a
truu rumetly lor debility, kidney or miliary
Double "

A II Hill ItlKUII.VNIU.
Mr. L .1. lones.ot No. 1) Chnrlos Stteot,

I'ortlaud, Mo., wiltes uu these lonvlnclng
fills, May ii.i&ii: "l h ,vu lor several years
Leon tiouliled with llvor cnmitiilnl and lndl- -
gciiim,uuii nave sunureil ut times torrlblo

and have triadluinau tluriug the Jailor part of ,,,,dltturentcuios,
i,i ,roi.,

to

In,

waa

an

lolt

.....w -- w . - v. ....v... -
tlm to time. I one day noticed In one el our
ptpuis the tesilmoulal et a person that had
use I Hunt's Itumody and beau oured of dis-
eases similar to mine. 1 purchased n bottle of
0110 or our druir stores In I'ortlaud, and bo-fe- re

1 had used the Ilrst bottle lountl that I
was Improving buyond my expectation ; have
ust'd lu all six bottles, and I hnvo no tioublo
Irom Indigestion, no distress or pain In back
ns I lormerly had ; uud alueo I have boon
cured my w Ifu It is used It lor kidney trouble,
It has cur. d her. Wo can both say thnt Hunt's
Komudy Is a blessing to any that are tioublcd
with kidney or liver diseased, or Indigestion.
WuKladly locomuicnd It to our lilunds or to
nny siilletois irom llvor or kidney dUoasca,
n'ld you can usu this letter as you may choose
lor the best inteicstol sutlcrlng humanity."

" (Ivor tlio Mills to tno l'oor lltiuno."
A person with Impaired or Impoverished

blood Is on the toad to physical bankruptcy.
Ilurdock lllood milerM strongmen nnil enrich
tun circulation, roimlr the tissue uud build
tin thu entire system. For sivlu by 11. II. L'ocli
run.iluiKBlst. 1J7 ami 13'J North Oueon street.

Itucklnn'a Aruien Halve,
ThoKioatest inodlcnl wonder of the world.

IVnrianteil to speedily euro burns. Iltulses,
Cuts, Ulcers, Hiilt Uhuum, Kuver Bores, Can'
curs, riles, Chilblains, Conn', Totter, Chapped
Hands anil all skin eruptions, Kuaran teed to
euto In every Instance, or money refunded.
JA touts per box. For sale by Chns. A. Locher.

loiVlyoodftw

(If matchless merit.
Kor the nose ami Hit oat, eiternnlly or Inter-nnll- y

used, ThomaM' Rctcctrto Oil Is matchless.
Asthma, catarih, and soilnua tluoat allectlous
are oulcUly nmonnblo to this elllclent remedy.
Kor sale by II. 11. Coohruu, tlriiKKlst, 137 unit
13'J N tilth Utiuun sliuut.

A atartllne lilacnvcry.
1'hyBlclansnrooIten startled by rcinnrkiiblu

discoveries. Thu Inet that I)r. Klnu's Nuw
Discovery lor Consumption nnd nil Throat
und Lunir lllseaseu Is dully outing patients

hnvu given up 10 die. Is Htaitllui;thatthev
Ihem to realize thulr duty and examine Into
thu moilts of this wonderful discovery) re- -
sulliiig In hundred or our boat l'hyatctuns
using It lu thuli practice. Ttlnl bottles lieu at
Clias. A. Locher's Drug btoro. heuulnr auo,
tl.UO.

Ue You llollovo It.
That In this town thuru ate acores et poiBOna

passing our store every 'lay whoso lives uro
wni.lii Tiiluiinililn liv linllirestlon. Dvsnunsln.
Hour and distiessod Stomach, Liver Com.
ilnlnt, C'onstlpullon, whun lor 70c. we win sun
hem Shlloh's VlUillor, miaranteed to onto

them. Hold by ll. 11. oocnrun,
1J7 and 13) North yuoun street.

Ditv nuoiin,

T

iiKUlst, Nt a.
tub7-uod- 'i

J II, MAHl'lN CO.

Cor. West King and Pricco Sts.

UNDERWEARI
Wopuiehiisednta laruo Jobber's salonn

quantity 'if Uiuluiweur, which we In-

tend to null so pet rent, ehuapur than thu same
Koodsctu be puiohnsed ulsuwhure.

Hl'KCIALIIAUOAlNHIN

White Underwear,
At 23, sa, 10, 50, COanil 7J Cts.

Colored Underwear,
At , 30, lu, fiO anil GO Cta.

Scarlet Underwear,
An Ail-Wo- ahli t at fl.oo. Heoomla.
An All-Wo- Shirt tit va. Heeouds.
An All.WoolHhlrtut 1M.
An All-Wo- Bhlllut 150.

aillHTlJ AND DRAWtU(S 20 MATCH
Those poods coat more to manufacture., ami

are et extra quality.
Blue Flannel Shirty

liouitht director the mnnii fueturor, mul war
ranted to he dyed with pmu ludluo illuu.uutt
will not radu lu washing,
lllue. Orav. WhltOMttl Kliunul Shlrta

In lllcjcloor L'httn Front, at all prices.

UK IS

ME 1)1 VAT..

'Simons Lira Malater
For Dyspepsia. Coslivonfss, 6lc1c Hcmlncho

Ulironlo l)larrlirr.a, Juuiiillro, Impurity el Iho
lllood.Fuvornnd Agno, Malaria ami all Dis-
eases canted by Derangement et tno Liver
Jlowelannd Kidneys.

BYMITOMHOF A lltflKAHKtl LIVKIt.
Had brcnth t I'nln lu ihnBldo. sometimes the

pain la felt under the Hhnulilot-blntl- mis-
taken ter Itlioumaltaiii t general loss of nppo-tlt-o

llowuls generally costive, eometimrs
nlternallng with lax s the head Is troubled with
pain, Is dull anil houvy, wlllironsldorablo loss
or memory, nccompatiled with a pilnlul sen-
sation et leaving undnno amnotlitng whloh
ought to have been done a alight, dry cough
mid flushed lace Is sometimes an attendant,
often mistaken lor consumption i the patient
complains et weariness and debility s nervous
osslly startled t cold fcot or burning, sotnu-time- s

aprlrklyaonratlon or the skin oxlsts t
aplrltsnro low and despondent, anil although
mills Mod thatnxerclso would be bonetlclnl, yet
one enn hardly summon up lot tltudo to try It

In tact, distrusts every remedy. Several of
the ubovo symptoms attend the disease, but
enscs hnvo occurred when but low of thorn ox-Ist-

yetoxmntiintlon artor death has ahown
the Llvor to have been extensively ilerangod.
It should be used by all porsens, old nnil

young, wlienovor any et the above
symptoms appear,

Torsons traveling, or living In unhealthy
localities, by taking a tloso occasionally to
kcon the Liver lu healthy action, will avoid nil
Malaria, lllllous attacks, Dlulnes. Nauea.
Drowsiness, Depression of Spirit, etc It will
Invigorate llko a uhtss el wluu, but la no In-

toxicating beverage.
If you have eaten nnylhlng hanl el dlgns-Hon- ,

or reel heavy niter meals, or sleepless at
night, take a dosu and you will be relieved.
Tlmo and Doctors' Itllls will ho saved by

keeping the ltegulalor lu thu
House I

For, wlmtovor the aliment may be a thorough
ly Kara purgative, nltoratlvo and inula can
nuvor booutof iilaeo. Tho remedy Is harm-
less and doe not lulcriero with business or
pleasure.

IT 13 I'UI'.KLY VKOKTAIII.K,
Ami liis nil th'n newer anil elllcacv et Calomel
or Uulnlno, without uny of the Injurious utter
eitecta,

A OOVBItNOil'fl TESTIMONY.

Simmons Liver Itegulator has boon In use
In in v tumil v ter nniiin tlnifi and I am satlsllod
11 is a valuable addition totliemedlcnlsclencu.

.I.OiLLSHOitrr.n.
Governor et Alubamn.

Hon. Aloxnudur II. Stephens, of Oa., saya
Iluvo Uerlvoil sonio bunellt Irom the use of
Stminoiig Liver Uegulalor, and wish to glvo it
a further trial,

"Tho only Thing that never falls to ."

1 hnvo used ninny remedies lor .Dys-
pepsia, Llvor Aiructlon nnd Debility, but
nuvur hnvo round anything to benoltt mo to
the extent BImmons Liver itegululor has. I
sent Irom Mlnnesotu U) tlcorgln for It, anil
would end further lor such a inodlrlno, and
would nilvlso nil who are simllnrly nlleotod to
glvo it a trial as It seems the only thing that
nuvur tails to rullove.

I. M. JAUWRT,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Dr.T. W Mason says: From actual experi-
ence In the usu of Simmons Llvor Uogulator
In my pmctleo 1 hnvo bcuu and am sallslled
to use and prescrlbu It as a puigntlvo modi- -

Fo'rBiiloby II. It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 NortU Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.

-- Taku only tno uouuino, which always
bus on the Wrapper the nil 7. Trado-Mn- rk

and Signature of J. II. 'KILLS A CO.
FOUSALK II V ALL DKUUUIST8.

lanll-lyoodA-
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Mixed

.13110 1IAU1C.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plastur Is ubsolutely IhebeM

over made. comblnliiK tlui vIiIuch el hops
with Hums, balsams and extracts. Its power
is wonilerrut In cuiliiK tll.sos.sos whole other
plasters simply relieve. Crick In the Hack
nnd Neck, ruin lu thu bide or Limbs, Still
.lolnts and Muscles, Kidney Tioublen, liheii
tnnllain, Nuumlglu, Horn C.iest, Alleetlouspt
the Heart nnd Liver, anil nil pains or aches In
any rart cured Instunlly by tlio Hop I'lntler,
ea-Tr- y It I'ltce, 'ii cents, or Ilvo lor tl.0.
Mi.lli.il t,i ri.oi.lnt fifiirlrn. Solil l)V till llrtlll"
Rlstsanilcounliy stores. Hop 1'taiter Com-
pany, I'ropilotors, lloston, Mass.

LAME BAOK.
or constipation, loss el nppollto nnd

diseases or Iho liowe'.H tuko llawley's Stomach
unil Liver Tills. 25 cents. dM lyi'ftw (.1)

a vi:ii'3 uiitcuKi rr.eroiwi..

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
OiinvitLit, Olilo, fept. I8SJ

Prims' "Havlnttbeuu subjeot In a
Allectlon, with frequent eolds

for 11 uumbsr or years, I horebv tertlry thnt
AYKU'S CHKUICY 1'KClOltAL Klves mo
prompt toilet, nnd is the most ellcctlvo rem
edy I uave over tiled.

James A. Hamilton,
Kdltor or The Vreteenl,"

Mt Uileao, Olllo. Jituolrt, 188'.
PnilflTlQ " I hnvu used AYKlfS CHKItltY
bUUUUO.pKCTOKAL thlH spilng lor a io

cough nnd luntftroublo w lib uood elTeet,
nuil I am plea-e- d to lecommund 11 to nny one
similarly utreelod. Hauvkv lUuonM vw,

Proprietor Ulubo Hotel."
rnurAiiKD nr

l)r. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Muss.
Sold by all UriiKuIsla.

Jau7 lMyd&w

OA1N KILLKlt.

Wintry Blasts.
WimilVBLAS'lS JilllNU

COUUH3
COL 1S
CONbUMl'TION
imoNciirna
ItllKUMATLSM
NKUUALGIA

Pony Dayis's Pain Killer

(JUlUiS

COUGHS
COLDS
CONbUMl'TION
imoNUims
HIIKUMATlBM
NKUHALOIA

l'lovlduauiilust the evil ollocta et Win- -
uy lilnstrt by procmlng I'uiu.v

Davis' Tain Uillku.

evkiiy good lnwaaisTKKKVsrr.
Mydw

JIAVIIlMiUV'

iavinii IIISSDI.Vl'.l) l'A urn tits nil
I I mul petmniiunlly closed the Chestnut
fcttoot Iron Works.lifealro to lnlorni my old
putrons unit iiiu puuiiu Kumjiuiiy, "
Still In thu business, being loented In the I'onn
Iron Couipniiy's orka, North l'liim atieet,
.. ,,.,.,. 1 ,11,1 iiiiiitinif iron nuil llitLss L'aatlnua
otovurydoitrlpllou, and win uo piousou 10
servo nil who iniiy t.tvor mu with their patron-auo- .

from to yours expoilenco lu thobuslncsB
nud uslnu thu best material aniluniplojiiig
the best lueohanloa, I am snllittcil 1 eun

Cuatlnus ma'io Irom
a mlxturo et lion and sleul which are tnoro ru--

NMV

liublu ter stlontuii ami iiuraoiiuy man iiiu
beat cost Iron known. V teeth toll pinions,
rolls and rolling null woik a specialty. Cnst-Ini- ra

made et very unit iron, uuil brass oust-ItiL-

et every ileacilptlou. I hnvu all the pat-ler- s

of the well and favorably known Mowrur
Corn anil Cou crustier, leuiieu ami nnpiuviu.
Also on Hand, liililacomplotoly lilted uporlu
parts, tot eplato old ones whloh have been In
ubo lor yeaia,KuainntetlnB them 10 glvoaat- -

UnuCKuJjuH' K.C. McCULLfcY.

STKXT.n.S IIOUSK
AND UAIlt DlltaSlNU

SALOON.
Oood Journovmen ami prlco same Mfjii"'

aaloona. 11. WAONfcK,
mvlR-tt- il Manmtur.

B'AICOAllsn IN HA'IIIUWi ULOOKt
ItepalrinnUhatna. Itlnus. .Snocuiclca, JO.

. nil lrliulu will r.MOlVII 1HV Hirstmal
llni. I I1ITIU WMItHll. NO. loll

alten
e Nortii U'leen
number. 1)1- -

J. B. MARTIS & CO SSa,laafiiw

11HY UOOiM,

YOltK sroitw.

CLEARING SALE
I'UKVIOUSTO INVKNTOllY

WATT, SUAND & CO.,
Are now closing out all odd lota nntt rem'nants et

DRESS GOODS,
MUSLINS,

0ALW0E8,
SHEETINOS,

FLANNELS, Ac.

AT VKUV LOW TRICES,

Blankets. Blankets.
While and Colored

BLANKETS
25 per ct. under makora' prlco.

Hpccl tl "bargains In Ladles' and Uontlemen'a

UNDERWEAR
At SIC, 37KC SOo.

100 Doz. Men's Colored Undershirts

At Me. each; worth 37lc.
Tho balauce or our stock el

Coats and Dolmans
Aro being sold uiutor manufacturers' prlccf.

NEW YORK STORE.
NO. S k 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANOA8TKU, l'A.

N,:; IHJOlt l( TIIEVJOUHT UO CUE.

A- T-

FAHNESTOOK'S,
Next Door to the Court Honce.

A- T-

FAHNESTOOK'S,
Next Door to the Court House,

You nlll llni) the most popular makes of

Slicotini; ami Blili'ling Muslin.

Alt ut lower pilcoH than over butoto known,
ultgiadiMiiuil all wldthj.

Also, Unmask and Loom DIcuTubto Llnons,
Napkins, Towels, Toweling, etc., etc., etc., all
ut our usual low pi Ices.

Also, lloitseturnWbiiiK Hry UooJa el overy
dcscilpllon In (imiutltlca.

UAUUA1N81N

CARPETS!
CAltl'KTS from Aiiellou and othur cheap

sou ens. I.'trK'islo.uc et Ung Carpets always
on bund Irom 'c. up.

E. E. Fahnestoek,

M

LANCASTKK, l'A.

KT.UUK& I1AUUIIUAM.

WH11AVK JUST llOUUHT TUB KNTIKE
STOCK Oi' UOODtJUALlTY

COMFORTABLES,
COMFORTABLES,
COMFORTABLES,

OKA LAltOK WIIOLK3ALB HOUHK DE- -
CLININO ltUBlNKhS. AND AUK

NOW8KLL1NU AT

$ 1.40.
OooJs that woioBoldat 12.00 to JJ.50, Wo have

ou hand, a'to,

WII1TK AMD COLORKDJ

Bl ankets,
llOUUHT AT AUCTION 8ALK8, fUOU

75c. up to $10.00:
Wouro setllnu them oil cheap j they have

beou saoiliiced this einsoti at loss than mauu
taeturer'a cost.

No.

&
II

Cheap Store,
43 AVEST KING STIIEET,

Hetwoeu Iho Cooper House and Sorrel Ilorau
Hotel.

LANOASTKll l'A

BE Alt??. ?'&
jiibutuinei.

JSJffll
toUllow Vl ilffliorr: UnlnSkiT LSi
ImiS l'aTii mo llaok, Dtmneaa et'"...' anilOld Aim. manw
Vision. rrV,,4r lead to i"uaanTtv or Con.
Olhor.ujoiw ,..., uru uravo. full par- -
fl,tnilll()ll Hi... ....---- - ,.....

our nauiplul, wuiou we uoairuwu
iiurtucofiy w'lwTevery one. Tno Bpecino
MBiUcluolii byiUlUrugKiaUatWper pack.K"lipMl'l! '0r W' r. WUl b0 "?
by inall on the receipt el the money, by art.
dressing the i;c0CUllANi VxveK?u
Nos. 137 ami 1W North Queen street, LAncaa-- .

ter, I'o.
on account et counterfeits, wa have auopt-o-ii

thu na 0KA' MKl)IClVl30..thooulYKenulno.

aurlHyd&w iuUlp,.x.
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